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The subject of deacriptions of properties for inaertion in deeds has

noiiTed little attention from the anthon of text books on Land

Sorv^nf, Ai a reply to numerous enquiries, it has been deemed

expedient to reproduee four of ih» VP*** Mid at tlw AasodtioB of

Ontario Land Surveyors; they pnent the question from the p(rfnt

of view of Canadian surveyors.

It must be understood that in publishing these papers, the De-

partment of the Littrior does not endone or Hrama ratponiiUUtr

for an tiie opinions eipressed by the autbon.
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PAPEK BT OTTO J. XLOTZ. LLO.. IIW.

TuK lubject of dftoriptiona ii Twy important to th* tomyor and
aon ao to th* puUia, and I do not think that that attention ha« b«en
hwtowad upon it that the aubjeet imnrvm. For withnut proper
doacriptiont of the land to be oonTeyH the refinements of lurrar
that are no» gradually aimed at will not bear their full utefulneaa,
in (a-t iiiiiv Jh' totiilly lost b.v a poor or indoflnite description.

To my knowledg. -here ii no work or tiwtiae extant from which
the young uipirinK aurreyor can obtain any information on the iub-
ject Frequently the master with whom he serrea takea little

trouble in instructing him in this or any other subject, bat latK
pupil gropo for hin^wlf and pick np as baa* hs oan.

The puUic paya dwirly for the serricea of a «»?«yor wnn .su
not make proper deaoriptions, I may say far more ao th-n if the
Burvoyor had made a poor surrey. A survey can be changed if im-
properly or careieaaly performed, a description embodied in an
instrument under seal and registered stands for all time.

Under improper and <naocurate deaoriptions I do not include
ftoas blunders as the giviuir of the wrong number to thv, lot, etc.

When a surveyor is calh i -ton to make a deacription he shoukl,
before he attempts the aame, uiorou(j:hly underatand the deaoripti<»
of the land, as given in the dead of wbidi tha puod to be eonvigwd
forms a part, and oraat diatinedy kaow whai fa to b« oonvayvd—
then he ia prepared to pot hia thon^ta to pnpar ud aaka ui
intelligent and proper deacription.

As everj- province or country has its own peculiar forms and
phraseology for documentary matters the surveyor should apply the
same in making his deacriptions so that every word that he haa
written may be inserted into the deed and not i-equire remodelling
Igr the conveyancer or lawyer.

Never put into a deacriptioii any num vwda than nnnniwiy
orerdeacribing land—baeanae yon an apt to iaqpair lathar Aaa
imp va it thaftby.

In doenmentary phraaeology there are not three words more
abuaed and im^operly applied than ' more or leaa.' ICy experience
in extensive saarehea in regiatry offioea revaaled to me the fact that

S
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this abuse is of a chronic nature and of a malignant type. It seems

as if in the past surveyors and conveyancers thought it an impos-

sibility for a person to buy a definite quantity in linear or super-

ficial measurement ; like a spectre, 'more or less' haunts erery

crevice and cranny in. the old indentures.

The words 'more or less' are full of menninft and are very

significant if properly applied, and the reverse if not so applied, and

may in fact drstroy the very essence of what is intended to be con-

veyed by doed.

This will ho illustrated later on by examples.

For eluciilntion of various cases that come up in practice I will

nivc the folli^wing:

—

Case I.

Mr. A. own- lot number one in tlio second .Miieo-siou of the

township of Derby, in the county of Wentworth and province of

Ontario, and sells to Mr. B. the easterly half of the lot.

In the patent from the Crown for this lot its area is given as 200

acres, more or U ss. In the Crown Lands Office the original plan

shows (his lot to be rectangular and eighty chains by twroty-fiye

chains, the bearing of the former ai N. 10' E. and of the Utter N.

80° W.
A description of the part \o Bp convevcd would be:

' All and singular that ceruiu parcel or tract of land situate

lying and being in the township of Derby, in the county of Went-

wf rth and province of Ontario, containing by admeasraOTMnt <me

hundred acres, be the same more or lees, and being compoaod^ of the

easterly half of lot number one in the aecond conoeHnon in said

township.'

In this description it is desired to draw attention to two points:

Firstly ; as the part sold is an aliquot part of the original lo^ ud
all original lots have their, areas 'more or lees' (the boundaries

thereof being a matter of evidence more than of survey) hence the

aliquot part must have its area ' more or leas ' also. Secondly; being

a recognized legal subdivision of the original lot, and the boundaries

of such lot fixed either on the ground or by statute, the boundaries

of such half must be fixed also wiihont any particular deaerip^

by metes and bounds being given.

No description by metes and bounds in this case would establish

the boundaries any better than without such metes and bounds, in

fact the probability is that they would conflict with the description

—the easterly half of lot number one.

In Dominion Lands legal :-ubdiviHion8 of sections are specified

hy Statute and comprise multiples of one-sixteenth of the seetiim.



In Ontario I know of no lUtutoiy kgal subdiTuion although halvM

and quarter* an noogniced as fXich.

Cask II.

Taking the same lot, A sells to B a field lying along the easterly

boundary of the lot; the westerly boundary of the field to be the

fence (supposed to be straight) then standing. The sunrcyor is

called to make the survey and from it the description.

Hie judgment and diicntion of the surveyor here oome into

play.

When the surveyor arrives on the field he will soon learn whether
the fenve is merely a side to complete an area or whether there is

something particular to be included by the present position nf the

fence—as a valuable spring or building close to the fence—in short,

something of a comparatively permanent character; I say compara-

tively, for alas, nothing material is permanent, only the abstract

—

truth.

The biqper generally pays for the laftd at ao much per acre, and
if a lump sum be paid it must for farm land be based on a certain

vnliie per acre according to the producing power of the land; henoe^

area is the guiding principle as frontage is in city property.

He will know that if in his description he refers to the fence,

that fifty years hence it will be gone, probably replaced by another

one, and then the position of that boundary (westerly one) will be

a matter of evidence primarily and not of survey, and this meaaa
frequoitly litigation.

It will be observed that we have, in this case, the easterly,

wutherly and northerly boundaries of the field as original boundaries

with the westerly one to be defined by description.

Let the surveyor carefully establish the above original boundaries,

then measure from the southeast angle of the lot along the southerly

boundary to the centre of the fence (as division fences in fields in

Ontario are mostly rail fences there is an unavoidable margin of

one or two or even three links in assuming the centre), do similarly

along tl)e north«ly boundary from the north-east corner of the lot,

beaides measuring the easterly and westwiy sides of the tield,

although these last two moasurcments are not absolutely necessary

for the description as far as metes and bomds are concerned, but

are taken for computation of area and to have uniformity in the

description.

He is now prepared to make his description. Assuming the fence

to be merely a side to complete an area we have for a description as

follows:—All and singular that certain parcel or tract of land situate

lying and being in the township of Derby, In the county of Went-



wurtli iiml province of Ontario, contaiiung by admeMunmflrit

twenty-seven and one-half acres, be the aame more or len, beinc

composed of a part of lot number one in the second concession in

said township and which parcel may be more pnrticularly described

8 follows, that is to say :—Commencing at the soiithonst iiuRle of

said lot thence westerly along the southerly boundary of said lot ten

chains and thirty-two links, thence northerly in a straiRht line

twenty-five chains and fire links more or less to the point on the

northerly boundary of nid lot distant eleven chains and sixty-eight

links westerly from the northeast an^k of Mud lot, thence along said

northerly boundary easterly eleven chains and sixty-eight Unto to

the northeast angle of said lot. and thence southerly along the

easterly boundary of said lot twenty-five chains, more or less, to the

place of befriniiinpr.

It will be seen that the lengths given for the easterly and westerly

bonndariee of the field are really not necessary in the description but

as before statedm giviA for uniformity as the other two boundaries

are given.

Sons may ask why I do not give a bearing for the westerly

boundary, the others having original bearings. This opens up the

whole subject of bearings.

Nearly all the bearings in Ontario are magnetic, only of late

.vears are the ustronnniic Roarings being introduced, but as original

boundaries and new division lines often abut, the surveyor who

desires to do more aecunte work ud use astronomic bearings must

give f r an original boundary its original magnetic bearing also to

preserve the identity of the line and thereby simplify searching

documents for title. Some surveyors have been -n the habit of using

the compass and combining one line with present bearing with

another possibly of ton years date, and lastly with an original

boundary, whose bearing was taken seventy-five years ago. This

makes a nice jnmble, and it is not a rare occurrence either.

To every pnu-titioncr it is well-known that the ordinary bearings

^ven are not nearly as reliable as the linear measurements. Astro-

nomic bearings are definite and unalterable.

Had I given a bearing for the westerly boundary in the last

description, if it meant anything at all, it meant that that line ran

in one particular direction and no other, and hence must intersect

the northerly boundary in some particular point, but from my
hypotlesis that point must Iw eleven chains and sixty-eight linto

from die north-east angle of the lot; these two conditions for one

and the same point are hi^ly improbable of being simultaneoosly

fulfilled. Hence I have to choose between ^ving a bearing for Ite

line or a definite distance along the northerly boundary. As the

latter is more readily determined and tends to preserve the area (the



(uiding principle htra) is MM of a raiumgr, I ehoM it, and tbanbr
•void uplainingr, a mm a bearing had been giren, wbathar woA
bearing is astronomic, present magnetic or made to ^HHillHia

the original bearing of one of the other boundaries.

Professor Johnson, in bis admirable work, ' Theory and FractiM
of Surveying,' which should be in the library of every surveyor, dia-

CUS8CS tbo reliitive merits of linear and angular measurements, and
concludes with ' It thus appears that when the side linM of lots an
lociifod perpendicular, or at any other angle with the street upon
which the lot fronts, it is msoeptible of more aomurata loMtioa than
by two (front and rear) measuramenta, nnkn die nenal limit of

error can be greatly reduced.' In short he gives preference to the
theodolite compared with the chain or steel tape. Theoretically,

using the instruments quoted, such preference is unassailable; how-
ever, its conclusive application (angular measurements) practically

is confined to triangulations in geodetic work. In practice, lots are

generally laid out with an even number of feet or links, frontage

and depth. This is intdligible to the public, who know nothing of

bearings ; and where there are gorM or oblique lines, I think that, in
the laq^ majoritgr of caaaa, tiie eonne is oompated fran the UMiir
measttiemanta. It would be a mere aoeidoit if sndi a conrae wonU
end in even minutes,, and a minute being the limit of refinement in

ordinary surveying, it follows that the course given will not be
mathematically consistent with the distance given. HenM more
weight should be given to the latter than to the former.

In another plaM he says, ' With the transit to define directions uf

courses, and the chain still to measure distances, such a maxiui

(distancH govern courses) would not have voiced the results of

eaperieBee, hot would have been sheer nonsense.' I nfn confident

that at tfaa pwaent day, in the vast majority of cases, ' distancM do
govern eourses.' A line can be measared independent of any OQm
line, a course can undoubtedly also be determined indq^dent of
any other course, but, practically, is this done? No, the course is

made dependent upon some other course, that on another, and so on,

until we finally arrive at the basal course, possibly established by
Polaris. Now I would like to ask, if not in our city surveys, the

surveyor will give the preference to linear measurements in most
cases i\s !if;ain:Jt anpular n.easurements as deduced from the OOOISM
or angles given on Q» ^ans, for determining a point or lice.

linMr maaranmsBta shown on plans have^ u a mle^ been e ;ta-

ally made, whei«M eomwa an deduoad or conpotad and addom
Mteonomically observed.

The Professor puts the question, ' SLrII division lines be located

by an angle with the street on which the lots front or by distances

from the next crow street,' and thcii gives on example—a rectangu-

lar block of nine lots, each fifty by one hundred and fifty feet.
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Required to locate lot 9. He awumes the maximum error of chain-

ing to be 1 in 5,000, and when chaining the front and »»"

1 to 8 inclusive (400 ft.) to produce opposite signs, tha* ia the «rror

01' the division line between Vots 8 and 9 to be -16 ft., equivalent for

tho distance of 150 ft. to 3i minutes of arc, a quantity undoubtedly

larger than p rmissible in a transit, but it must be borne in mind

that even when using the transit one distance (400 ft.) must be

measured, involving one half ot the above error, to say nothing of

the error arising from imperfect setting, adjustment and pointing.

Furthermore, it may be necessary to set up tha instrumant twice

to ensure parallelism of the lot 1- » between lots 8 and 9 and of lot

1 and fiiiallv it may be impossil.o, where the actual dimensions of

the block differ from the intended ones, that the tranwt can be used

at all, but that by chaining tb? relative width of each lot be deter-

mined.

UP put this example to a practical solution, under the favour-

able aasnmption that the block >...d its lots have actually their proper

distances and bearings. Let the rectangular block of lota be on

Tonge street, Toronto, where there is a steady pour of pedestrians

and vehicles, or even on a less frequented street. How many sur-

vc vor. would take offsets (for it is not probable that the instru-

ment could be set on the lot line on account of fence or building)

from the line of th.! front of the lots. P-^t up the transit turn off

tbe angle for bt instead of expeditiously measuring with a steel

tape 400 ft. frnm the front and rear of lot 1 ?

If a surveyor could just place his transit where he chose, could

keep all disturbing influences distant, c«uld depend upon his assumed

base, then he could probably more accurately define a point by

anfrular measurement (intersection) than by linear, but at an

expense of time.
.

The n'^ove pertains especially «o city surveying, and is given

under that heading in the book referred to.

If in the country, where the ground is mo.'3 or less broken, it

were required to r m a long line paraUel to and a considerable distance

from 8-"^ther one, I would ccrUinly prefer the transit to the chain.

ileverting now to Case II.. we will see that it would have been

impracticable to have given a cour.^^ for the westerly boundary c«

the part sold. For that course is subje"! to the position of the hxed

distarces to 10-32 chains and 11-68 chp vhich in turn are depend-

ant upon the position of vhe southeast nortiieast ooriers respec-

tively of the lot. The Chans'! of position of these corners (original

onea), as may arise from conflicting evidence fii >n to two surveyors,

necessarily changes the position of the southwest and northwest

comers of the parcel, too, without however causing a material

difference in area. This difference of area dependent upon the
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position of aaid aoutheHt and louthwMt corner* would be greater

were we to sitre « definite be«rinff for the weateriy limit of the

p<trce].

1 am nn ndmirer of fine instrumental work, but think that for

•ome time to come yet in ordinary surveying ' distances will govern

course*.'

The (eccmd put of Case IL, of less frequent occuimnce, ia where

the fence is to indude Kmiethiiic ch>M to it end of a compemtiTdy
permanent character, in whidi case there must be no uncertainty ol

such being included.

Our description—the latter part thereof—would then be: 'Com-

mencing at '.he southeait angle of said lot, thence westerly along the

southerly boundary of said lot ten chains thirty -two links more or

less to the point distant, fifty links due west from the astronomic

meridian passing through th;:: northwest corner of the limestone

dwellinc-house (being the only atone building on said parcel), thence

north twenty degrees and eeventeer minutes west (astronomic)

twenty-five chains and five links more or lees to the northerly

boundary of said lot, thence abnjr salJ noHherly boundary easterly

eleven chains and sixty-eight links more oi less to the northwest

angle of said lot, aud thence along the easterly boundary thereof

southerly twenty-five chains more or less to i>lace of beginning.'

According to the above description, no future survey could

deprite the purchaser of the limestone dwdling-house, althouf^

the position of the southeast and norUieast comers of the lot may
be subject to change, as their position is mostly a matter of evidence

as to their original position as designated by posts, or as deduced

from other original comers where evidence is similarly required.

A sketch showing the position and dimensions of the building,

and signed by the surveyor, might advantageously be attached to

the deed for fatuie ickntification in case additions to the buildinf

or other changes occur.

When the words 'more or less' are used the 'stopping' point

must always be, or be referred to, some fixed point, never a wooden

stake. An original comer is always a ' fixed ' point, although it

may be shifted about by surveyors, depending upon the evidence

upon which they base their work. Stone buildings, iron or other

metallic bolts set in rock may also serve as points of reference.

' More or less ' should hence only be used in giving the distance

between two fixed points.

In the foregoing deacriptions the apparent want of definiteness

in not giving bearings is what really makes the description definite

and without ambiguity.

11915—
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Can ni.

Let the accompanying dia-

gram be a copy of part of a

registered plan.

Mr. A own? lots numbers

one, two and three. On lots

numbers one and two he has

erected a brick block, which is

suppoaed to have a frontage of

fifty feet on Logan ttreet, and

adjoins Ohestei atrea* the full

depth of the lot

Mr. A sells the briek block

to Mr. B. A surveyor is called

to make u;e survey for making

the I' -^sary description. He
cai iiiily dt'tcrmiiies the bound-

aries of the lots and determines

the distance that the brick

block extends into lot number

two, and from his data he makes

the following description:

'AH and singular that cer-

tain parcel or tract of land

and premises situate, lying and

being, in the town of Hope, in the county of Wentworth and prov-

ince of Ontario, containing by admeasurement seventy-five hundred

square feet, be the same more or less, being composed of lot number

one and a part of lot number two, both lots adjoining Logan street

and being in Block A, as shown on the plan entitled 'Plan of sub-

division of township lot number aeventem, third concess m, town-

ship of Derby, county of Wentworth,' under date June iltK 18 <S,

signed by Jnmes Duncan, P.t.P., nnd filed in the registry office tor

said countv of Wentworth, and which parcel may be more particn-

larly described as fo'lows, that is to say :—Commencing at the

southwest angle of sa'd lot number one, being at the intersection of

the northerly side of said Logan street with the easterly side of

Chester street; thtnce easterly, along .he southerly limits of sHid

lots numbers one and two, fifty feet, more or less, to the line of the

easterly side of the brick block now erected on said lots; thenr-c

northerly, along said line of easterly side of said brick block, one

hundred and fifty feet, more or less, to the southe-ly limit of the regis-

tered lane twenty feet wide; thenee, along said southerly limit of

lane westerly fifty feet, more or less, to the northwest angle of said

lot number one, being on the easterly side of said Chester street; and
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thanoe, along laid tide of Chester itreet, southerly one hundred and

ifty feet, mora or fcat, to the place of beginninc.'

Nottt on <k« abovt. .

At the poaition of the atieeta or lota depoida primarily on erideBe*

where the original lot poets atood, it would be impmdent to giT« a
bearing for the frontnge of the block or for any of the other aldee.

To sny, for instance, ' thence, along Ixigan street, south seventy-six

decrees fourteen minutes, east, etc.,' is a questionable statement,

being a dual statement, for S. 76° 14' E. means a certain course, and
' along Logan sti eet ' possibly and probably another, hence I avoid

giving the course. Although the southwest comer of the brick block

was intended to be co-incident with the southwest corner of lot

number one, and may have been found ao by the surveyor, yet

another anrveyor might find it out one or more inches, and poeaibly

on the street, henoe it would be "Tong to begin the description, ' at

the southwest oomar of the brick block.'

Similarly the block is intended to be on the line of the northerly

side of Logan street, but for similar reaatming the frontage that A
oan convey does not necessarily extend to the southeast angle of the

brick block, but only to the line of the easterly side of the said block.

If the block is anywhere on the street, that is a matter for the

municipality to deal with, but Mr. A can certainly not convey what

he does not own. In this case we have two definite points defining;

the froD jge—the southwest angle of lot number one and the inter-

section of the line of the easterly side of the brick block with the

northerly aide of Logan street, hmce the distance between the points

moat be more or leaa; and likewise for the other aides of the parcel.

It would be absolutely wrong to express the frontage d^itely as

so many feet, no matter how accurately the meaaurementa be made
and how definite and undisputed the southwest angle of lot number

one may lie. For there is in this world no absolute measurement,

for we can only hope, by thr most accurate and refined measure-

ments, to increase the appr. ximation to truth. Furthermore, we

may put as an axiom in. practical surveying, that bearings and

definite linear meaaurementa of an endoaed area are ineompatibles.

Case IV.

(Using the Diagram of Case III.)

Mr. B buys from Mr. A twenty feet frontage of lot number one,

the frontage extending from Chester street along Logan street, and

the parcel bought to hare a uniform width to the rear thereof.

For the description im> surrey ia neeeaaaiy, but aa Mr. B. desires

to know the limita, especially the eaatem limit of his paieel, flie aur-

sns-S|
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veyor is cmlled upon. In thin r«.n the a.curaoy of the .urvey «of

iu more importaMe than in Cast. III., there is no more or lew

hit line, no pain, nor cr. shouU b. qpsfed in firiiif him th. mort

•ocwrate measurement attaintMe. ... i

Wh... Mr. A rome» to th« remainder of the lot. the de«crip-

tion for it will start: On south limit of lot ""^•'^
of twenty feet (no ' more or less ') easterly from the iouthwest ang^

of said lot number o,.o. et.. So that if Mr B ha. b«»t ""'^
tevond the twenty f.<>t he will find himself in

very expensive trouble. In this way surveyors may ^ P^T^
tow'ards their legal brethren althouRh detrimental to themselves.

The dLription for the parcel will b.^: 'AH an.l singular tln.t cer-

tain pHlSl or tract of land situate, lying and /J-P/"*"

of Hope, in the county of Wentworth and province of O"*""". c""'

t in .Tbr«an.oasurement three thou««.d square feet, bo the same

more or ess. being composed of a part of lot number one on the

northerly side of Logan street and on the «M.t«ly «de of C^ter

street, and b.ing in Block A. as shown on the Pl«» ^'^^Jv^^^
of subdivision of township lot """'^'^^

r^^^**"' „f?n8«
township of Derby, county of Wentworth ' under date June 11. 1878,

signed bv Jamc. Duncan, P.L.S.. nnd filed in the registry office for

tl^county of Wentworth, and which parcel may more particu-

arly d^ibc<l as follows, that is to say :-romnicnc.ng " .the south-

west angle of said lot number one. being the
"'•'^f "^^J^,

northed side of Logan street with the easterly side of Chester

tUS alonilLid side of Logan street, easterly twenty feet

;

thene^ northerly, parallel to the westerly limit o said lot one

hundre.1 an,l fifty feet, more or les^ to the sou^crly limit of the

Stcred lane, twenty feet wide; thence westerly, along Ba.d l.m^

:.f'lJ::e twenf feet, more or less, to

lot number one; thence, along the westerly limit of said
J^.

WuArJ
being along the easterly side of Chester M.,et, one hundwd and

fifty feet, more or les.s. to place of l>cginning.

Notes on Above,

Then- is probably only one point that needs explanation in the

above.-nnd that is why I say twenty feet more or kss for the rear

of the lot when I have twenty feet definite on the front.

From the hypothesis or condition of sale the east and wesilimitoi

are to be parallel, that i. the parcel is to have a tiniform width,

measured parallel to the frontage of twenty feet As t».e front .nd

rear of the lot are original boundaries, and. although they were

intended to be parallel, yet may not be found so on the

wWch latter ca^ the definite distance of twenty

might destroy the paralleliMn of the east and west limits of the

parcel, hence the words 'more or less' are used.



Omb V.

It is seldom re<iuired to give a description tHwnio it is desirvil

to haw a definite aice, that ia a penon hvft m mutf aqiMfe feet or

RCfes and no ' more or leae.'

If !»iich Ih! required, one or two lines will probably o givefl in

jHwition. For initan're, the half of the front of the lot and the

adjoining Int boundiiry. a further condition will likely be given that

the paro l ia t<> b<> a pariilleloKrani. With these data the description

can be so wordtHl u» to include a definite area although the measure-

ment of the sides may not be detinite, but in such event the one will

be made dependent upon the other,—for example—so many chains

more or leas along the toutbem boundary of lot from the southeast

comer thereof to the point midway between the loatheaat and south*

west comers of said lot, thence northerly and parallel to the eastern

l>oundary of said lot to nueh distance that the parallelogram con-

tnini'd by Mr- two <l('<icribe<l lines anil the two opposite and equal

oiic!*. each „o each, shall contain ten arres, thence easterly parallel

t(p tiic i-outhorn limit of said lot chains r.i'"»- less to the

••Hsterii boundary of said lot and thence along : southerly

• chains more or less to place of beginning.

I have in some of the above casea inserted distances that are not

absolutely necessary for defining the land, but have added them

simply as circumstantial evidence, but without impairing the definite-

ness of the description itself. All such measurements are naturaDy
' inor«> or less.'

It ^vill be noticed that in none of the above descriptions save one

liave any definite bearings been given. One reason for such omission

has already been advanced and that is, as a bearing means some

definite course—a rarticuliir direction, it is thereby in praotioe

generally imcompatible with the linear meMuiements given.

.\rgumcnt might advance the circumstantial evidence plea of

' more or less ' that was Rrantcd to distances, but this is objectionable

and for two reasons.—firstly, it is totally without precedent to say

for oxainple—tluiicc north about fifteen degrees thirty-seven minutes

west; secondly, niid the greater reason, it is highly probable that the

circumstantial evidence of bearings would dififer from that of linear

measnremoits. and instead of being corroborative in assisting towards

a solution, wouM confuse matters.

As before stated, linear measurements are found by experience to

have far more weight than angular measurements and hence ahould

be given the preference in descrii 'ions.

There are numerous eases, however, where both bearings ami

distances ranst be given.
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Coi VI.

Mr. A Mlb oS hit towaaUp lot, an imgnlw PMod, probcUir wlA

"""^TgliS^lIy two iidet <rf tlM PMWI. wiM oo-»"««*«* 'rt*

original lot »idef. _ . . ^.

• The description .houW beffin at one of the cornera

lot ..r Bo,ne other Mtablished or wdl-drfnad point The irrognte

.id. .. if I .nay »o term them, that ia thoao not forming part of any

criKi.ml l..t line, should Ik- kIv.h in l.carin» and diatance, foimw

proferahly agronomic, but onro must he taken to hare all Maringa

on the eamc basis, not give the orlKinnl mairnct.c bearinga of tte

lot lin.-. for the*' linos, and the re«t astronomic; and when maktng

hem an astronomic, the orifc.nnl bearings for the lot hnrs .bon d

be given In parentheaU for the»p linea and followng the astronomic

bearinga given therefor. . ,. „

In aueh a deacription at least ono pourw must have its distance

'more or lesa' for 'dosing.'

If thrr- arc any permanent boundaries such as a stone buildmg

marking any corner, the ^ance thereto mnat alao be mow or leaa

ns ifivcn under Case 111-
. a »-

A word about .lescriptions in old deeds. Theae instruments fre-

quently contain , nra. impossibilities and nonsense. U«idMr tte

last may be classo.l
• ..nmenci,.^ at a stone .n th. comer of the fleM

where a post has bc«n plantc.i '
; 'Thence ^. 10 W 1. c 50

more or l«s' (to wheref); 'Commencing at the southeast angle of

said parcel where a poat haa been pUnted; and
«V , . .

Under impoesibiHtie. we ma, cite thoae c«es "Pj

definite distances are giren. which on oomputrtlon an found to be far

^"'ErCarTse mostly through the intarAange the ''"'•J*-""!^

gouth. cast and west; as an instance of thia I will gite the followulf

I met in my own practice years ago:—
_

The description of the parcel was as follows: Commencing at

the distance of thirty-seven chains eighty-two links from the south-

w«t angle of aaid lot number seventy-nine in a course therefrom

north twenty-fire degreea thirty minutes west, thence north seventy-

six degreea eaat eighteen chaina and six links, thence north sixty-five

degrr^st ten Xina eighty-three linka. thence north twen^-five

degree, thirty minutes west three chaina forty-aeren inks, ^-nce

outh sixty-five degree, weat ^'22
south seventy-six degrees west eighteen chalM six

""J*.""^}"
to the western boundary of sa.J lot, ""i^/^;"** "??J^£;
decrees thirty minutes east three chains fifty-four hnka more or leM

toVlace of beginning.'-<3ontatain« by admeaaurement ten aeiea, be

the aame more or leaa.
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The aoutlMru ouadaiy Um fumer wanted dtfiiMd.

I had not ru> mjr fa' ffom the aouUiwaat angla of the parod

when he laid, 'Y^ u are shootinc into my naighbour's.' I continued

and found when I reached the eetabliilMd aaatani boundary my
nK'niiiri-moiit fell H'lxrt neariy foar ohain*, mUac it apparart that

suiiiothiiig wan wrr g.

Obtaining the d' of the adjoining landi, I aoon diioorered Um
error. Thn course tho southrrn boundary iliould have been north

MTenty-nix d<'grcei we^t initead of touth soventy-six dagfaaa WMt.

•oiith bad been through a alip written for north.

£ren with the eofiweted deaaription, the r-ea waa in error; the

parcel cor tainad aooor4inc to aatM and bounds 8.97 aciaa inataad of

10 'n* pmon who mada tha daaeription barinf tridantly

aim Wplied Isr by braadth withont obMrving that tho

hm one m^i was : at right angle* with tha adjoining parallel

ride

tioii w ><. who' the surveyor to do under tliese

(, iroi^ '«no< > (her .a maUnc a aurray or deaeriptioiM

e. I parts MK-ii !«

eprtai>»iy do^ r ciMisiitutn tho surveyor judge in such

mi' But law « .nt> to be the incarnation of common sense,

an , tlie rfncUi of thi^ ' would suggfcHt that the surveyor use

eo m sensf oad mhr ki^ survey and description acdordingly. In

tfi f cit> rL -"1 T oertain'y wouM hara no Imitation in making

t *; at ' soutborn part if sold nsartiaf

'iriiii.: n >ide<j Mkti iMt the one given in the o, "d.

ow« r. ba madf tiwi imperative that tii reatest

I-.-" \ .11 \\\f[ anvthinff ineontnstent with tho original

iliDi : ii !<< tti-r may be inconsistent in itself.

By u '
' ' ; correction errors may be eliminated, but

tfith f i<i • re the legal representatives may be spread

— t 111 ^ gsBi ationa, it is next thing to an impossibility,

. CO. I with ' fRMt deal of aipeBio to obtain a daad of

By^^ a< & imitations a petaon may daim lan^l by adversa

possisti not legally sell audi land until hia daim haa

been ratniet irts, a procedure that may cost mora tiian tiM

land i- Tt;
fAany li. M'T s\irvcr rs well know that the good offices of

the aurvpx ;i9 n liat nnd peace-maker have often been exercised

when neigtiDOurs wore it strife about some boundary, and that

throuRh his just and ti.- >d oound harmony haa hasn watered where

litigation was brewinp

And finally look upon the making of a. description as upon a prob-

lem, something definite is to be done—^no ambigtiity, no uncertainty.

Have the propodti<m and data clearly in your mind—then go ahaad

—and thara will ba no diflenhy in mddng a proper daaeription.



A word to Um youngM .ur^e.v..r.. In .nakii.g n .JoK^ription .W«

It'"-.! «
1
.i.h rtat'U'iSirr-

bv Uwrrre to surv. yow. nnd (tt iicraUy with •
, v«

m.M..n- tlu. n».«oluto diManoo betwe«, two poInU «• ««•

"
iri-tin with .hero i, only ">ca-|ro of "'71'-^".

''"^Juit

enMh M rt^ 'Imperi.! Y.rd/ but thi.
^"^Z ""V"^/',

'.Suto'; howev«. Aet
.^-''^-SToAi l^lV?^

road.
' ab«oh.te' for the Dominion. All ottier c

hfnco moa...rei..r..U, are a.|H>ndfnt upon tfc

.nd it i. al- imp«««iMe ,o n,ako an
'J'"!"*" f^^jj^^

that yard and any other ,ne««..ro-«a.v a ^''•'"-^V'^^
MM. multiole ot that vard, hrnoo all uuasuros (oxcept

Sr.i£d by error/although that err..r may "PP^"*.***

SiIIlHeM^ no .bwlutc di.tan.v on., ho .non^nrod, as ,t .« impo.-

.,,* . manner Hat Jiaoorianct. an..n|t Iron re-i«««li™M

^ ii hin" ch liB.il. .. to be pfoticall, in.ppr«l.bW.

standard meter, wab - 0--0000066.
„,d the

bility of mioroscop^ s in measuring a box^
probable error of the bnse from

"J-^Sl
Lo-0888. Show that the P;°^«'\l^

theie independent causes combined i» ^ 0" Ods«.

In^or^ gentlemen, the distance between . .
a

•
-ta »

always ' more ot leaa.
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I .ppmd f«fta*l» • d-erfnlon of . mlnto. «W« 1« BfU^h

OolumbuTcfcld-d h,m»Um tpfi^. It UdmpJ n -diMW

•f Alt dMi «< fcmnnwito in that proriM

Mvno otAiM—n*"Y mro.

• Koot«..y. near m«illew..t. July 6th. 18M.

of D. W. Oorbin. No. «MM. nnd J. P.
5f„!' l^WOW Wood. No one minewl claim of 1^ feel long, by WO

S jrir»IfAloik of tb. niooillewet Rirer rfwut twelro mile.

S^ 'u foSTS tS?it iW. ol . fulch running In •«
J

mountain to be odhd th. H«m "ffl^ ^
i:?r^trJTf sr.:? :::::s?J!s^^^

^'"^^Sd^L with minin. claim, will probably feel in«lin^

to STat thi. d«cription. which act would certa»dy bo ^^do^
Tb. datnitMiM of the d«cription show, met d. dedly that tS" »«"

fa <;3L i. po«lbly not in Africa, but in .a^.Kat.on .tmjyj^

.UtS^»fai-f I. nearly riway. i-^J^^^^Z^tJ^^
mountainoM owmtry wbew It la ia^^oMM* to P««i •«w »«
beforahand chocker-bo«d ilylfc

. . j- _ „* „,;~*raU

to be issued when a .urveyor w deapatehed to loo«l* Wfl «•

^""t 'he abore description, however. I think it wooH hjr,. b«n wtl.

M i hal been .tated which .ide of the river

trouble in finding the bald mountain. I^urt^e™"^,""

nZX^^ that a gulch ' running in an easterb- ^r^^"^
UrTZ of II. aida. d«ign«ted by north or «utJ, «»

MI-4
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PAPEB BT X. OATILLES, ?.L.S., 1891.

The importance of knowing how to correctly draw a description

of 'a parcel or tract of land and premises' is made sufficiently

prominent by the endkas trouble to «urTeyorB caused by the abortive

attempts of the non-professional conveyancer and the large amotmt

of litigation involved in deciphering obscure descriptions.

The description of a property should be so drawn that any

qualified person coul<l lay it out on the ground without doubt or

dispute as to the position or content.

Let your description stand upon its own merits, and not bo

dependent upon the surrounding private surveys.

Have a definite point of commencement. Use no tree, building,

stiunp or any object easily liable to destruction or removal.

Do not commence at ' A,' ' B,' or ' C's' lot, or give distances more

or leas up to or along the botindaries of other properties stating

' A,' ' B ' or ' C ' as this may entail the snrrey of several properties

beside that of the one described.

As it is indispensable for the drawinp of a proper description

that the use i>f the different terras should be understood, I have

endeavoured to arrnnge, under different headings, rulings by good

authorities.

Marshall vs. Nilet, 8 Con., 369; Ryan vs. Wilson. 9 Mieh., S6S.

The description of land in a deed is to be taken most strongly

against the ftrantor, and must be construed according to the condi-

tion of things at the date of making the sameL

35 N.H.. 121; 11 Con., 335.

The certain description must prevail over the uncertain in

absence of controlling cireumstancea. A description is to be con-

strued 80 as to make it effectual rather than Toid.

Johnstone vs. Scott. 11 Mieh., 282; Andenon m. Baughmm. 7

Mich., 79.

When one part of a description is false and impossible, but by

rejecting euch false and impossible part a perfect descripftion

remains, such part should be rejected and ^ deed held good.

Fahey vs. Marsh, 40 Mich., 239; Cronin vs. Gore, 88 Mieh., 386.

Where description calls for land owned and occupied, the aettuU

line of occupation is a material call to be considered in looating tho

lines of the land bounded therein.

When a distance is givoi to a post, if the point can be found it

governs; if not, then in the absence of ofiier controlling words, the

distance governs.



Flagg m Tht$nt<M, U PiA, NJT^ US; HmmB m JfariB^ 80 JKefk,

ass.

When land is described as running a certain distance by measure,

to a known line, that line will control the measure and determine

the extent of the grant. Not so if thu line is obscure and not defini-

tely fixed, and therefore likely to be looked upon by IIm putiM
leaa owtdn than the meastmment

Chvtkmd ts. Flagg. 4 Gushing (M<ut.), 76.

Where land is ovnveyed as beginning at and bounding land of

'B,' the point of beginning is the iru» line of 'B'a' land, and not

the line of occupation aa shown by a fence aet up and maintained

by 'B' before and after the conv^ance, with the cooaent of the

owner of the lot eonTcyed, under the miataken bdief that aucb was
the true line.

ICOBE OB LESS.

Dominion Land Survigorg, 1889.

In case of description of survey under Dominion Lands Act, and

where the monuments planted in such survey become ' the original

true and unalterable ones,' it has been held under good authority

that the distance between theee p^nnuments should be given in such

description as more or less, and jiore or less not to be used for

measurements defining position of point of commencement in vegaid

to formerly established point

When in a description, not giving the length of any side, a

definite quantity of land is conveyed, on the comer of an originnl

lot, if the sides of such original lot are or are not at right angles, the

sides of the described pwtion shouM be considered equal

AREA.

Butler vs. Widger, 7 Con., N.T., 728.

A conveyance by metea and bounds iriU carry aU tiie land in-

cluded within them, althoiq^ it be more or kaa than ia stated in

the deed.

Remember that in township lots that are described in Crown

patent as half lots, that the north half of the west half, or south

half of the east half, may contain a different amage to the north-

west quarter or southeast quarter.

Sections 36 and 43 of Ontario 'Surveyors' Act' give directions

how descriptions in Crown patents are to be construed, viz., that

actual survey courses and lengyn bold against courses snd lengths

given in any letters patent, grant or otiher instrument, and actual

area ascertained by survey holds against quantities given in patent

or grant purporting to be for any aliquot part of former survey.

Where boundaries are doubtful then quantity often beomiea a

controlling oonditicm.
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COURSES.

Meet va. Talbott, 6 Mont, Ky., 188.

Linear meMurement should be given the preferenoe ant aagubr

tmaturement deduced from courses.

Jackson vs. Reeves, 3 Canis, N.T., 293.

A course from corner to comer means prima facie a right line,

but this may be explained by other matters in the case, to be 'a

crooked or curved line; as following a ditch, hedge or stream.

Brant vs. Oijden, 1 John*, N.T., 166.

Northward or northerly means due north; when nothing it msn-

tioned to show deflection of the course to east or west.

It is best to say northerly, southerly, easterly and westerly along

the boundaries of township lots having originid magnetic bearings,

and not gin thoae magnetic bearings.

In drawing descriptions of lands bordering on water, it ia necea-

sary to inquire into the local law of the province or ttata in wliidi

the premises are situated.

HIGH AND LOW WATER MARE.

Unittd StaUs vs. Pacheco, 2 Wallace, U£., 687.

Where a sea or bay is named as boundary high water mark is

always the line where common law prevails.

High water mark as to river with changeable river bed is held

to be determined by river bed. and that only is river bed which tha

river occupied long enough to wrest it from .vegetation.

Lamh vs. Richetis, 11 Ohio, 311.

In comv-u+^ig the number of acres in a survey, 'from,' *to' and

with the b.iiik of a stream mean to low water mark.

Brester vs. Pitti, 69 Mich., 848.

A boundary given in a description as a certain distance above

the border of a river at high water mark is not ambiguons, and if

disputed is to be fixed iiKe any other fact by testimony and ezamina^

tion of the ground.

BANK AND SHORE.

McCxdlough vs. Wainwright, 14 Pen St., 69.

A bank is the continuous margin where vegetation ceases.

The shore is the sandy apace between the bank and low water

mark.

A boundary on the bank of a river, referring to ftnd raonumciita

on the bank, limits the grant to the bank and exdndea tha iats.
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Thomai vs. Haich, 8 Bumnur, VJ3., 687.

A boandaiy on atnam and Iqr or to • atream indudea flata, at

leaat to knr water marie, and in nanjr eaaea to tha middk thread of

the rhrer.

Stevens vb. King, 76 Main, 197.

A boundary, by the ahore of a mill pond, takea to low water nutria

When a poat is planted at ahore it ia beat to nse die tarn

adjoining, not at.

AREA.

A Bale was made of the north half of a lot, which is bounded by

a river; the river was not straight at this point and the north lino

of the lot is longer than the south lir<» Held, that the north half

must mean the north half in quantity divided from the remainder

by an eaat and west line.

In oompiling the .wove I am much indebted, amongst other

authoritiea, to the rulinga in the United Statea courts, oompiled in

the new 'Manual of Survfying' and our exchange reporta from

State aasodationa.



7APEB BT T. B. SPEIOET, O.I.8., 18M.

Two paiiers on descriptions have already been read before Am
association since its fonaution, and the subject has been so ably

presented to \ t)U by the authors, :Messr8. Klotz and Gaviller, that it

may seem to some of our members an unnecessary task to reopen the

topi*-'.
. . ,

It is, nevertheless, a fact tlmt defective deecriptiona of recent

dates are frequently to bo met with, and the writer is of opinion

that an interchange of ideas during discussion may be of benett

to uU; and the purpose of this paper is to promote such discussion.

The object of a description would seem to be twofold,

that the parcel in <iuestion may be located and its position ae°ned

on the ground by a surveyor, f.ir tbe b, nefit of the owner in the

enjoyment of his property; and secondly: that the position of the

property so described and located may bo easily determined with re-

lation to surrounding nrop»>rties by tbe person who is searching the

title.
, „ , .

Surveyors in and about Toronto who have been called upon to

describe properties held, or to be placed under the ' Land Titles,

have had a special incentive given them to devote more time and

thought to what is necessary in a description to fulfil the above

conditions from the fact that the Master of Titles insists upon

those conditions beinfr fulfilled. Having from the responsible

nature of his position, made a special study of this subject, the

Master of Titles has long been recognized as a high authority, and

his necessary criticism of descriptions which have come before him

has resulted in much improvement in this imporUul urancn of a

surveyor's practice. . • •* i,

Th» subject of bearings deserves more attention than « nas

hitherto received. The use of bearings without any statement of the

line with regard to wMoh the courses are run is a great source of

trouble. As a maUer of low every bearing is astronomic unless it

can be gathere<l from the description, or possibly from aH Uie sur-

rounding facts, that something else is intended. Thibandeau

vs Skead, 39 Upper Canada Reports, page 387. This being the ttite,

it is obviously the duty of every surveyor drawing out a deecnptoMl

with bearings to state whether astronomical courses are mtentol,

or whether, as is usually the case, the bearings are calculated from

some line or street which is taken at a generally recognized course.

Every description which contains a bearing should therefore «clmle

a statement that such a line is taken a? the governing line, on rocli

and such a course, or that the bearings are astronomicaL



The Mine dflMription applies to plani. It is obviously convenient
in practice, and is a grreat saviniir of expense, that in most cases rn
astronomical bearinpr should not be taken, but that a street or some
other known line should bo accepted as the ffoveminft line on its

recognized course, anl tln^ various boarinjfs marked on the plan
ciilculated from this street or line, but it certainly should not be
left to be s\irmis('d from what the bearinjfs are computed. The fart
should be distinctly stated on the face of the plan.

The placing of courses in inverted commas, to sliow that they
are taken from some further plan, survey or deed, ii entirely illoaiTe.
It is not likely that once in twenty times are inverted commas in a
description carried into the deed for which the description is pre-
pared, and even in the exceptional cascs these quotation marks are
valueless, as they do not indicate tho source from which the quoted
bearinfis arc taken. Indeed, all that they in fact indicate is that
the person who drew the description does not pretend to say whether
the course is correctly or incorrectly piven, but that it is taken from
some unstated source, that he does not guarantee. It is only neces-
sary to put this in words to see how absurd such marks really are
when inserted in a surveyor'a description.

Where descriptions are prepared for the office of land titles for
subdiviaions, it is obviously necessary that fhe surveyor should be
furnished with a copy of the description of tho whole parcel as

registwed in that office, as the description of the subdivision must
be drawn with reference to that in the register whldi governs the
title.

It is of course granted that astronomical bearings are much to
be preferred to any other, but. unfortunately, this fact is not recog-
nized by the public, and therefore a surveyor who may be so deairooa
of obtaining perfection in his plan and descriptions as to take an
astronomical observation may with certainty calculate on that
observation being taken at his own expense. Tlie only hope we have
of astronomical bearings being introduced into practice for this kind
of work is in the possible event of an Act to make astronomical
bearings on registered plans compulsory; then the public would not
question the expense, and the sooner that the public know that sur-

veying is something more than merely measuring a block of land
with a chain or steel tape the better both for tin publie aad the
profession.

As the methods employed in making surveys in cities and towns
differ materially from those required in running lines in rural dis-

tricts, so also the description of a parcel of land ooenpied by a baiM-
ing and surrounded by other buildings has features unlike those
contained in a description of vacant or farm land.

A surveyor in the constant practice of his profession is liable to

fall into a fixed groove, and errors of phraseology in his descriptions
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«.T MM unnotioed by himself while patent to others. With the

books .9 exemplifying tiitee cum frequentiy met with in city

practice

:

Example I.

' All and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and premiie.

.itunte S a^l bein. in the city of To-to. m the^c^^^^^^^^^

York and province of Ontario composed of the southe^^^^

inches of lot number 11 and of part of lot
"^^^^^i^'/' f^" ^"d

, nlan fi^ d in the western division of the registry office for the said

oitv of Torol as number 'D196'; and which said parcel is more

particularly described as follows:—

Commencing at a point in the easterly limit ^«^r rtrMt,

.listant 1 foot Ui inches, measured northerly along "™J^
the southerly limit of the said lot 12 said pomt being m^
production of the southerly face of the southerly

now kno«n as No. 3, Major street; thence, easterly, in a straigM

U^e to and along the said face of wall and along the existing fen^

foming the southerly boundary of the rear premises of the said

Sing, No. 3 Major street, in all a distance of 95 feet 1 inch, to a
dwelling. PI o -J

^^^^ pj^jj^ ^jjj ^hich

ro'iu s dt nt 1 ItTinches northerly from the south easter^

anSe of said lot 12; thenee. northerly, along said limit of lane 26

^5 Lhes. more or less, to a point 8 inches norther y of theno^^

ewterly angle of said lot 12; thence, westerly, parrile *» 1^
SwS said lots 11 and 12 and distant 8 inches northerly^ew^
S7eTt 2 inches to the easterly limit of Maj.r street aforesaid

;
th««,

sout?eriy. along the last mentioned limit 2. feet 8i inches, more or

nn.t^\ri,efSTarno bearings are given^ The reason for

their o'i-i^n is that they are not necessary ^he proper ide^^^^^

cation of the parcel, and if calculated bearings had been K'^^n ^hey

would prohably have differed from P'*^"* ^J'"\^'/Jx„J;-t^
No 74° E., as shown on the original pkn and thus had confined the

(uture aearcher.



EZAMPU II.

' An and singular that certain parcel or tract of land aod preniica

situate, lying and being in the city of Toronto, in the county of

York, and province of Ontario, being composed of parts of lota

numbers 10 and 11, as shown on a plan filed in the western division

of the registry office for the said city of Toronto, as number ' D 264,'

and which said parcel is more particularly described as follows:

—

sr.

Commencing at a point in th" easterly limit of Spadina avenue

(formerly called Brock street), distant 19 feet and one-half inch,

measured northerly along said limit from the southwesterly angle of

said lot 10, the said point being opposite the centre line of partition

wall between the two brick dwellings now standing on said lot 10

and the southerly portion of said lot 11; th<nce, north 73° 66' east,

to and along the said centre line of wall and along the easterly pro-

duction therc->f, in all a distance of 110 feet; thence norUierly,

parallel to *''^ said limit of Spadina avenue 21 feet 7i inchea, to

intersect 1 ^terly production of a line drawn through the centre

of the pas^-ttb between the most northerly one of the hereinbefore

mentione<l dwellings and the next dwelli-ig to the north thereof;

thence, south 74° 10* west, to and along the said centre line of

passage and along the westerly production thereof, in all a d-stance

of 110 feet, to the said easterly limit of Spadina avenue; thence

southerly along the last mentioned limit, 22 feet 1 inch, more or less,

to the place of beginning.

Together with a right of way at all times, in common with others

entitled thereto, over a atrip of land 1 foot 6 inchea in width, imme-
diately adjoining the northerly limit of the hereinbefore described

parcel and extending easterly from Spadina avenue to a depth of

60 feet, and reserving a right of way at all times over and along the

northerly one foot 6 inches of the westerly 60 feet of the said here-

inbefore described parcel.'

Uote.—The bearings herein are calculated with reference tn

the line between lots 10 and 11. it being assumed N. 74" E.
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EXAMPLI III.

' All and lingular thai certain parcel or tract of land and prem-

ise* situate, lying and being In the city of Toronto, in the county

of York and province of Oi.tario, being compoeed of Pjrt « the

westerly portion of lot number 104, as shown on a plan filed in the

registry office for the said county as number 481, but n<>^"»

weetem division of the registry office for the said city of Toronto,

and which aaid parcel is more particularly deacribed as foDowt:—

Commoncing at a point in the easterly limit of Cow>

as widened bv by-law. distant 20 feet 8 inches, measured nw«wly

along the same from the southerly limit of said lot 104. aaid point

being in the westerly production of the centre line of partition iwU

between the two semi-detached brick dwellings now standmg on the

eoutherly portion of the westerly part of said lot 104; thence north

74» r eatt, to and along said centre line and the easterly production

of the same in all a disUnce of 93 feet 2 inches; thence northerly

parallel to said limit of Cowan avenue. 19 feet 7 inches, more or

less, to a point in the earterly production of a bne drawn parallel to

the northerly face of the most northerly waH of nXA dweflings and

distant 1 foot and 6 inches northerly therefrom; ;*

6' west, along the line drawn as aforesaid, 93 feet 2 tachee. to tte

easterly limit of Cowan avenue aforesaid; tbence souther^

last mentioned limit 19 feet 7 inches, n.ore or less, to the place 01

***1voi«.—The bearinga herein are calculated with reference to tho

north limit of aaid lot 104. it being aaaumed N. W E.
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Tho party wall is an important feature in each of Exampleft II.

and III., and is probably onu of the most delioatfi boundaries met
with in a city practice. It may, therefor<>, not bo out of place to

devote some space to this subject, fivinfr some court dt-cisions in

regard to it, although not coming entirely within the title of thia

paper.

WhUoji vg. Gray, 14 Cli. D., 198 (1880).

The following clause appeared in the conveyance:

—

' It is hereby agreed nnd declared by and between the said parties

hereto that the north and south gables and walk of the aaid mesauose

or dwcUiag house and hereditaments hereby oonreyed shall be and
remain party walk, and that the eastern and western walls and the

palliaades in front of the said messuage or duelling house shall bdoiMT

«»dusivaly to the said Jane I^ons, her hoirs and assigns.'

Mr. Jnstioe Fry, after stating this proviso, said:
—'What is the

meaning of the term " party wall " as there used ? The words appear

to me to express a meaning rather popular than legal, and they may
I think be used in four different senses.

'1. Th«y may mean first a wall of which the two adjoining

owners are tenants in common, as in Wiltshire «t. Sidford and
Cubitt vn. Porter. I think that the judgments in those cases show

that that is the most common and primary moaning of the term.
' 2. In the next place, tho term may bo used to sififnify a wall

divided longitudinally into two stripe, one bolon>rin(j to each of the

neighbouring owners, as in Matts vs. Hawkins.
'3. Then thirdly, the term may mean a wall which belongs en-

tirely to one of the adjoining owners but is subject to an easement

or riii^t in the other to hare it maintained as a dividing wall between

the two tenements.
'4 Lastly, the term may designate a wall divided longitudinally

into two moieties, each moiety being subject to a cross easement in

favour of the owner of the other moiety.'

As it is not the business of a surveyor to say what constitutes

a party wall, or what sort of party wall it is, he may write after

the words 'party wall' in his sketch or plan, a reference to the

instrument creating it. A surveyor should be ureful before he
writn the words 'party wall' on a line in his sketch or to

sscertain whether it is a party wall all the way up from the ground
or only for a portion of the distance; and if it is only a party wall

for a certain distance, write * pa ty wall for thirty feet from ground

'

(or as the case may be). This is suggested from the following

passage : Lloyd's Law of Building and Buildings, at page 342—' Build-

ings upon a party wall. Either of the owners of a party wall has

the rig^t to increase its height, provided such increase can be made
wiilHmt detriment to the strength of the said wall, or to the propaty
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of tho adjo.ii.nff ownor. but h.. ,M..k,« .u<-h addition at hit mil.The oxerc|w of the privileg. bHi«a about tha pccuUw eireumatanoo
that a wall may b<. a party wdl to a oartain haiffat and aub^vt l.,
the aole own.r.b»p of one ot the adjMent pfoprietor. obovo ,..id

In stich a caae the court wiU bold that lo far ax ti>o w„ll
l>rtwoen the buiMinga ia concerned it ia a party wall. whil.. it in..v
grant an injunction prohibitinif the removal of th.- uthor i).)rtio.,

•

^
We have known in tlilM court.' nays Jarne* L J., in Weston vs. Arnold
caiaa tn which prop rty in I^.ndon u intermixed in such u way

that one miin's bnsement and nllar extend im.ler iinotlier Mian\
fhop; nn.l flKOin. the first fonr of one house over the ihop of the
ii. xt house. In ^u.•l, II case then- wonl.l h<! n party wall between
the tw^obuildinKs U'low. while above would be only a private parti-
tion between two rcoms in the same houae. There i« nothing in fact
or in law to make it impoaaible or improbaUe that a wall ahould be
a p«ty wan up to a certain height, and above that height be separate
property of one of the ownera. But the owner of one half of a ,>nrtv
wall baa no right to extend it to the line of the street, thereby oeen-
pying a portion of his neighbour's land not built upon.'

MuKt he no u indoic in party wall,

Sproule Stratford, I.O.R., 325 (1882).

The defendant raiaed the party wall beyond the biiildiuff of tli,.

plaintiff (the adjoining owners). This he did witli tho plaintiff's
consent. But when he opened a window through the raised part of
the wall, the plaintiff applied for an injunction. Chancellor Boyd
deeuicd: 'My oonclusion is. that the makinK of the window in tho
wall was an unauth.irized user of if by the defendant, and that the
plaintiff has the ri»rlit to i njoiii liirii nsninst its further continuance,
and to a deelnration that the e.xten8ion in height of the wall in
question, is a continuation of the party wall between the adjoining
properties of the plaintiff and defendant.'

Brooke t'.». McLean, H O.R., 203 (1S84).

Case of one owner building a high building and using a wall (on
ndjo.nniK property) as a party wall, thereby weakening same. Dam-
ages given.

The suggestions thrown out here are by way of warning 8ur%evors
against making plans and sketchea that mi^t mislead. While sur-
veyors are not responsible for their advice in the same way as soli. i-
tors, yet they have a certain status as advisers. Thus in Haber-
dashers Co. vs. Isaac, .3 .Tur.. N.R., fill (m.-.T), Wowl. V. C. said:—

' The .lofondant ^i.ys that Mr. ('.. the agent whom he employed in
18.').3-4. was not a s.ifticient protection to him. It is true he was not
.1 solK itor, but he was a surveyor, and surveyors and builders have
generally very goo.1 notions of the legal effect and ctmsiquaices of
the stipulations in leases, and are perfectly competent advisers.'
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fim BT A. «. TIV mMTKAXD, O.I.U.. 1907.

ThU Mubjcct ha» been from tin, a to tiaie written up and ducuiaed
l>y ui«mben of thia ><w>efatioB duriac the paat twenty yoan. and
.vet the mtemt hcUa. Oonditioni m chanffinir and new view,
ariainff to audi an extent timt wi- may regard ' Deacriptiona ' ai
a perpetual theme for Btiidy and thought for our*'lveii and our nuc-
oe«»iort. yet unborn. We nui.v also put it ilown an a certainty that thoao
fumsKors, wlieii Hfteiniiting to follow out v'.ew riptions. prepared by IM
under tlu- impre»gioii that they Jcwribe precisely the laiida inteadtd
to U' eonveyed, will find quite an many faulU, nal or imagituay. U
flu wi when endeavouring to locate the Umita of pamb intaacled toW described in the inatrumenU of a onitury ago.

The foregoing aanumption notwithatanding. it remaint the duty
of ererjr member of thia aaaociaUon who it engaged in land survi ving
to II .)rore bimielf in thia department to the »)e>.t of his ability rnd
opportunity and thus aupport the claim, made lon^ ngo by ourselves,
that the land •unreyor is. or sliould be, the highest authority on
descriptions.

To aeeomplisl. this it is not merely necessary for him to have
• onunand of language suffieient for the expression of his ideas upon
th.. matter in hand, but to »ee to it that the ideas include a knowl-
e.l>fe of th.. leKal weight and inten»etatioB of the exprMtions made
u.si. of in descriptiona.

With regard to the use of language it i. gratifying to know thatMeps have been taken to ewnre that every aspirant upon approaching
iho portak of our profession ahall demonstrate to the Board of
Examiners that he has been well grounded in the knowledge of his
another tongue, a precaution quite ignored when we of the older
generation were admitted.

Against the claim referred to, it is frequently urged., and we
I.Mr with substantial grounds, that land surveyors an. in many
instances, less careful of the accuracy of dewriptiona preprnd^
tl.em than of the precision of the field work which givea them the
•lata from which are drawn the enduring lines which when incor-
porate.1 m a conveyance either make or mar the title to the land
involved Now. while survey, should, of course. 1k> performed witli
nil possible skill and aceurMy. it i* often possible to so construct n
description as to secure the interested pa ties against inaeeOTMies
which may have occurred in the work on the ground.

A comparison of the more ancient forms of phraseology with
those now generally in use shows us that there have been many
.hanges, nearly all of which are in the direction of reducingAe
length of a description by the omission of synonymous terms aad



wpreM.on. b,u1 the lopping of of phmM. th. purpoM of whichlU.ke ,h»t of th. Toriform apprndis in th. hum... .n.ton.y. undi.-

^ntf'i. Ji^Z^n^'^ "Ptf-ion. the importof which th« writ^ i. to oonfe- h« (b<b difBcult i„ expUinimr
to pup.1. who Mr. to know ,11 ,h.t c.„ bo lcamo<l of dJript^oSWort, plaeinjr thmn^he, in the hand, of the Boar.1 of Examinw*Iho Nfan.lar.l answer to onquirips under this head ban. m fu. hemthat tb.. ex,,r.>as,o„« nr.- 'common to all normal deMriptiow Mdthen .,„„.„.,„ „iKht 1,.,„1 to tronble.' Somo of thoM qu«ri«. an Mfollows: \\h„, VM, ,i„gul.r' mMnf <P.^,1 or te.<^

" indofalte u to be •qutlly Hahle to he ono
or tbe oth. r mnl thu. render neoeaMry the nee of hotb torm.f ' Land

uL^7:!aZ- /%*'^,7'«»P~«;«««'-lw.y.necea.«ryf 'Situate,

mint-
lin't that tautology? ' rontainin^ by ndmoaaure-S » ? ,

•'"•'nl'o.l a..d conveyed
without any a.lmPOM.r.nK •

i
roo.-*. when breaking bulkf 'That bto tay. ^\h.v not ampntat.- tbat appendix? To be brief, wbile oneAoos MO, |,k,. ,0 poso «M „„ i,.„nocla8t. .loos it no, nocm rea«,nablc

h«,. ,n view of ti>,. fne, ,bnt ,l.-serip,i„n« ar.. u«nnllv paid for bytbe parcel and that the nge is constantly growing mo,« atiwittoiia. a
special conimufee on phrasoologv wouU have it in their power toadvance the n.teretU of otir membera and oonlar a marked beneflt
upon the laity.

Be that as it may. we are constrained to deal with existing con-
ditiOM and denve what profit we may from an interchH,,^. of ideason the rarioui kindi of descriptions which come into the field of
the average practitioner.

Amongst the many distiact classes of descriptions met with we
selcc, a few varieties and leave the remainder for thoif more famfliarwith tiicm.

aiy PROPERTIES.
Under this head an experience of more than twenty years lias

taught the writer tha. when, at tbe e.ul of the first two years, be
thought he had learned it all. he w.-is. ns n matter of fact, juat getting
nicely mto tlie kin.lerjriirten and each succeeding year aervea only
to place perfection about a decade more remote

References to the letter book copies of a few years ago show
tailures which should not have occurred and no doubt the copies ofwork done at the present moment will tome day diadose other
deficiencies., but u few specimens are here presented for the purpose
ot honest criticism. It is, however, stipnkted. that aHowance bemade for the fact that the dimensions of the cloth have a bearing
upon th" cutting of tbe coat, and many descriptions are made
technically incorrect for the purpose of conformi'np to (a) the avcil-
ablo data and (6) the necessity to interfere as little as possible with
the previous cham of titla.
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Case I.

A senii-iletaclic.1 dwelling house and premises having a joint
nght of way for side entrance.

ABBDTT WKM K.

(West Ifoiisp of Pair.)

Ali, axi> ,Sis(;i i,aii, that certain parcel or tract of land and
I>renijse.s situate, lying and bein^ in the city of Toronto, in the
county of York, anil province of Ontario, being composed of parte
of lots numbers .1;! and 54. according to a plan filed as number 11(56,
in the registry office for the western division of said city, and which
said parcel is more particularly described as follows-—

CoMMENciNf: at a point in the southerly limit of Abbott (iar-
inerly called Birtle) avenue, distant forty-two feet six inches (43*
C>") nieasure<l easterly thereon from the the westerly limit of said lot
.^4. the sai.l point being in ii line drawn par^ lel to the limit between
tlie said lots from the northern extremity ot the center line of parti-
tion wall l)etween the semi-detached dwelling houses composing the
pair standing in 1006 upon said lot 5,3 and the adjacent parts of
lota number 62 and 54 according to the said plan; thence southerly
to and along the said centre line of wall and continuing thence
southerly parallel to the limit between said lots 52 and 5.3, in all.
a distance of one hundred and twenty-si.x feet (12fi') to a point in
the southerly limit nf said lot 5.!, which point is distant forty-two
feet and throe and one-quarter inches (42' Si") measnred easterly
from the south-westerly angle of said lot number 54. Thence west-
erly along the southerly limits of sai.l lot^j .5.3 and 54 twenty feet and
six inches (2(r fi"). Thenoe northerly, to and along. the centre line
of the space betwei>n the more westerly one of the said dwelling
houses and the next dwellinj,' house to the west thereof, and con-
tinuing thenoe northerly, parallel to the limit between said lots 52
and 63, in all, a distance of one hundred and twenty-six feet, to the
fouth^riy limit of Abbott avenue aforesaid; thence easterly, along
the last mentioned limit, twenty feet and six inches (20' 6"), more
or less, to the place of beginning.

Together with a rig:., of way, at all times, in common with
others entitled thereto, over, along and upon a strip of land one foot
six inches (1' C") in width immediately adjoining the westerly limit
of the hereinbefore described parcel and extending southerly from
the said limit of Abbott avenue to the depth of fifty-seven feet (57').

ASD ResEBTiHO a right of way, at all times, for all persons
entitled thereto, over, along and upon the westerly one foot and
six indies (1' 6") of the northerly fifty-seven feet (57') of the said
hereinbefore described parcel.
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Cask II.

BKMOmW ATBNOI.

(Gentee Houae).

All and Sinoulab. that cerUin parcel „r tract of land and

LTf % V I ' ^'T" "V'l °f Toronto, in thecounty of York, and province of Ontario, being compo«>d of pa^of lots numbers lOO and 101 according to . plan fikd ^number 188

^fflJL # '^S 1?'. '^'"^ » the registry

""V" Toronto aforesaid r an?which Mid purael la more particularly deacribed as follows :-
OoMMENcma at a point in the westerly limit of Broadview avenue

(formerly called Don Jlills road) distant seventeen feet and fourand one-quarter mches (17'4i") measured northerly thereon from
the southerly limit of said lot number 100. the said point beins in the
easterly production of the centre line of the oorered passage way
between the dwelling houses standing in 1906. upon said lot number
100 and the adjacent part of lot 101; thence westerly, to and along
the said centre line of passage way being immediately under the
centre line of partition wall brtwwn the upper stories of the said
dwoUing houaea. and continuing to and along the line of fence

B/ipAOView AVK.f^mmHf Ammm >wy

101, R«g. Plan 188, Toronto.
Sketch showing lota 100 and , ^uromo.

diWding the rear premises of the aforeaaid dwelling houaea. in all.

. dla»MM» of d^rtrrf* feet «» or kai. to A. emS^^^
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^LVT^ Thence northerly along the said
limit of lane sixteen feet and six and a half inches (l^ 6i") to the

„,I!f
^^''.^/i^i'linK the rear promisor of the more northerlyone of the said dwelling houses and the noxt dwelling house to th«north thereof

; thence easterly along the last mentioned line offence, to and along the said line of partition wall between thedwe Img houses last mentioned and along the easterly production
of the same in all a distance of eighty-six feet (86') to the weet-
erly limit of Broadview avenue aforesaid. Thence southerly, alons
the last mentioned limit sixteen feet and eight and one quarttt
inches (le* 81") more or less, to the place of beginning.

TooETHEB WITH a right of way. at all times, in common with
others entitled thereto, over, along and upon a strip of land one
foot nnd two inchoP (1' 2") in width, immediately adjoining the
so,, horly hm.t of the hereinbefore described parcel and extending

fouJ'fMt
" °' Broadview avenue to a depth of forty-

theiito o^^T * """V^ ^'titled
thereto, over, along and upon the easterly forty-four feet (440 of

£cSta'cT
'"^ "''^ hereinbefore

"^^^Z" °^rf^ ^'"^ *° " of nine feet (»0from the surface of the ground. '

Case III.

(Regent Street).

Aix AND SINGUL.AB, that certain parcel or tract of land and

countTf^vT """^ •'^'^^ <rf To^rinS;county of York, and province of Ontario, being composed of parts

11 f
^ond 6. according to a plan filed in the re^ry

office for ^e "aid city as number 29K, and which «ud pared UmZparticularly described as follTws:—
»

COMMENcrao at a point in the westerly limit of Regent streeto tant twent.v-fiv-e feet (26') measured northerly theiTnt.m 2southerly limit of said lot number 4; thence westerly and paiaMto the said southerly limit one hundred and twenty feet (UOO to^easterlvj.m.t of a lane in rear of the said lots; thence northerlyalong the said limit of Une fifty feet and one iU (SV n mowor less to the southerly limit of the northerly twenty-five feet of
said lot number 6. Thence easterly, along the last mentioned liiuit
one hundred and twenty feet (ISC') to the westerly limit of Regent
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street aforesaid; then southerly along Oie said limit of Ke«ent
J^ee^^y feet and one inch (60' 1"), more or leM, to die pUoe of

LAN£
ISO

\

s
\

~SF!T

REGENT

25.0-

ST.
Sketch showing parU of lots t and 5, Eeg. Plan K.. Toronto.

^-J^iliUi V^"f'''!L'°[f dfwiption. and one which if not
teoubfc as the average conveyancer pins hi.

SJ? ^J".'* P^'id^ coincidencewith the linuts of lands adjoininy.
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. h showiiiB part of towa lot No. 6. S. side of WeUingtoii rtrwt W..

Toronto.

Case IV.

(AVcllington Street West).

Au, AM) .SiN.u LAH that Certain parcel or tract of lan.l and
premier, situatp, lying an.I beinR in the city of Toronto, i„ the
county <,f York, and province of Ontario, being composed of part
of town lot number 6 on the south side of Wellington street west
(formerly called Market street), and which aaid parcel is more par-
ticularly described as follows:—

Com .MEN, IX,: nt a point in tl.,. sontlu rly limit of Wellington
.slr..et aforesanl. distant three liuiidred feet and fire and a half
inches (3W' 5J"). more or less, measured westerly thereon from the
^•esterly hmit of Bay street, tlie said point being distant also
thirty-two feet (SS-) westerly from the westerly face of the westerly
brick and concrete wall of the building owned an,! ,K-cnpied in 190(5
by Goulding & Sons; thence southerly and parallel to the wid

7^l^T.t """^^T
''""''^'"J t«" fe-f «"<I two inches

(202' 2') to the northerly hmit of Piper street, as established by
.
it.v by-law number 3925; thence w,st,'rly, al^ng the said northerly

limit eighty-one feet (81'); thence northerly and parallel to the
said westerly face of wall two hundre,] feet and six inches (XV 6*)
to the southerly limit of Wellington street aforesaid; thenoe east-
erly along the last mentioned limit eighty-one feet (810 to the place
of beginning.
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M BJKCT to tl)c right of the owners and occupiers, from time to^mc, of the lands lying immediately to the west of the herainbefora
described parcel, to have and maintoin, free from olwtnietioiia and
open for the purpose of a light well, aU that pttt ffl the westerly
ten feet (!(/) of the said hereinbefora deMribed parcel lying south
of the line drawn parallel to the said limit of Wellington street and
distant fifty feet (BV) aoutherly therefnmi and lying also north of a
Ime drawn parallel to the said limit of Piper itnat and dittaat
fifty feet (80^) northerly therefrom.

Omk V.

(56 Emmett Avenne).

Retervation for Eave Projeetion.

'REsERVDta THEamoM the right to the owner or owne., from
time to time, of the dwelling house on the land adjoining the east-
erly limit of the said parcel, to maintain in its present position being
1st June, 1906, the westerly eaves of the said dwelling house, the
•aid eaves having a breadth of one foot and six inches (1' 6") more
or less, by a length of thirty-six feet and four inches, beginning at
the distance of thirteen feet (13') southerly from the said limit of
P.niinett avenue, and running thence Mutherly.'

As previously intimated, it is not daimed that any of these
descriptions are faultless or even approach perfection, and the writer
will fed grateful for criticism leading to improvement, but a few
words on construction may not be out of plac. Many surveyors re-
rerse the order of course and distance, thus; 'thence one bundled
and twenty feet (IZC) on a course north seventy-four degrees (74°)
cast.' While not material, it seems reasonable to state the direction
one intends to go before specifying the distance gone. As to
courses, some authorities recommend their avoidance whererer pos-
sible. This does not seem to be necessary, as courses when not
astronomical, should at least indicate the relation of all lines within
the description one to another, and if Oe nmyot has cai^nfly
measured an angle, why not giro his client the benefit of the informa-
tion as to what that angle ist

At the suggestion of the ICaster of Titles, surveyors in Torpnto
and vicinity when making use of bearings usually indicate the gov-
erning lines for the same, as that makes it clear that, while these
bearings are not necessarily astronomical, they do indicate the
relation of the courses of the several lines mentioned

Years ago the repeated calculation of courses a. led in my
office a feeling that these repetitions could be avoided, and a table
was compiled which gives the inclination of lines to eadi other for
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«)[r'^
'"^ of perpendicular from 1 to 24. and for a length of from

on- to 200'. A copy of this table is submitted, and n little practice
will enHblo anyone to use it without risk, not only for the trrritory
covered by the table itself, but for ports or multipl. a of the sump.

'

We believe that tocliiiical accuracy may sometimes be disregarded
in the interests of prn. ticnl ndvnntnprc. and the principle is some-
times applied in de^eribinjj; properties where existing boundaries aro
intended to govern, no nuitt. r l.ow irregular. Toko, for instance,
tlio division hue between two parties owning a pair of semi-detadied
(iwelliiifj houses. It frequently happens that the party wall is not
piiriilli l to the other side boundary, nor does the fence line between
the renr premises run on a course similar to either of the other
courses. At the same time, the purchaser and vendor expect the
bent hne to become the boundary. Should a fins occur and the
existing boundaries be entirely swept away, it is usuallv in tlie
interest of the owners of both ports that the line for the new l>inl,ling
should be a straight one, ond therefore we believe thnt in soni. eases
a description following alonir the eontre line of partition wall and
along tlie existing fence between the rear premises without indicating
courses, is admissable so lontr as the front and rear extremities of
the division line are eiirefiilly loeated with regard to lot lines. This
view wonM doubtless be considered rank heresy by theorists, but the
praetieal surveyor and practical owner usually agree that it is
better for all concerned to provide for contingencies in that way.

The question as to party walls has been so thoroughly dVnlt
with in previous papers before this association that slight reference
only will serve at this time. A very usual form of description fol-
lows the centre line of partition wall ond thus conveys the fee up
to that fixed line, hut in only rare instances is any j>rovision mad.5
that the owner of each of the adjoining houses is entitled to the
undisturbed use .,f that part of the partition wall not includeit
witliin his property.

'More or less' is a nuieh discussed expression and the average
conveyancer abuses it. while even careful surveyors are soraetimea
guilty of Sins of omission and commission in respect of it. The
courts have settled that distances to fixed visible boundaries or
limits that con with accuracy be determined become 'more or less'
even without the use of the actual words. This being the case, the
writer frequently omits the words when he is satisfied a> to the actual
dirtanoe, as a description presents tn the layman a much more
definite appearance and is not weakened by such omission.
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